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The Drake Catering Celebration Menu
Price:C$125.00
With over a decade of serving celebrated food across our properties, our “classics with a twist” are headed
beyond our four walls to bring The Drake’s unique personality + endless energy to your events. Let The Drake
do what we do best because we’ve got what you need to eat your heart out, just about anywhere. Drake
Catering Chef Matt Ravenscroft brings our culinary values to life with whimsical concepts + locally-sourced
ingredients for any event you can dream up. Pair your opulent eats with our seasonal, curated cocktail
program, mixing up classics + new creations alike. Whether you’re looking for an approachable, yet
extravagant custom coursed dinner under the stars or interactive signature stations to keep your guests
amazed, we’ve got the goods to bring your vision to life.

Celebration Menu
Starting from $125 per person + HST
Pricing inclusive of food, staffing, rentals and landmark fees.
More options available upon request for menu customizations
The final cost will be dependent on menu selections and quantities.
Cocktail Reception
Pomegranate Salmon w/ salmon gravlax, carrot puree, cilantro, pickled shallot + sweet onion flax
crisp
Pear + Ricotta Crostini w/ pear agrodolch, preserved meyer lemon + dill
Buffalo Cauliflower w/ buttermilk ranch, sesame + half-sour pickles
Blueberry Glaze Short Ribs w/ blueberry gastrique, basil + pistachio
Mushroom Toast w/ gruyere soubise, dill + pickled pearl onions
***

Plated Dinner
Charred Gem Lettuce - Chicken chicarron, pickled carrot, radish + tomato vinagrette
***

Main Course
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Drake Fresh baked bread w butter
Cornish Hen w/romesco sauce, fingerling potatoes, raw zucchini slaw + basil
Vegetarian Option
Spring Vegetable Gnocchi w/corn, charred radicchio, basil, roasted tomatoes, grana padano + summer squash
***

Dessert
Sweet Endings - An assortment of bite sized, seasonal sweets, cakes and cupcakes
Freshly Brewed Coffee & Tea
***

Late Night Snack
Mini Drake Burger - A true classic w/ Russian dressing, pickled red onion, bacon + cheese
Korean Grilled Cheese w/ blue cheese, kimchi + tomato compote
*For additional menu selections and an abundance of options to customize your event, please contact us.
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